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R&D Strength of Taishan  

Taishan Sports is the national advanced collective of light industry, the national mass sports advanced unit, the national manufacturing 
single champion demonstration enterprise, the national sports industry demonstration unit, the deputy director unit of the National 
Sporting Goods Standardization Technical Committee, the China Sports, Educational and Sporting Goods Association fitness and sports 
equipment specialty. Committee director unit. It has been awarded the first place among the top ten of China's light industry sporting 
goods industry for many years. Has many national research and development platforms such as "National Sports Goods Engineering 
Technology Research Center", "National Sports Goods Competitive Equipment Testing Laboratory", "National Industrial Design Center", 
"Postdoctoral Research Station", etc.Undertook 2 national science and technology support plans and 3 torch plans.
R&DTaishan Sports has participated in the formulation of more than 90 domestic and foreign industry standards, has nearly 1,000 full-
time and part-time R & D personnel, has obtained more than 1,000 domestic and foreign patents, and has more than 100 products that 
have passed the IAAF, FIG, FIBA Certification IJF，FIBA, WT, IWUF, FIFA. Relying on technologicalinnovation, Taishan Sports has 
grown from reaching international standards to leading international standards, and has grown into a world sports industry and human 
health standard-setting company, with more international voice.

strength
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Competition Boxing Ring 

Model: TQ1251
Specifications: 7800mm×7800mm×1000mm
Material: PU, PVC warp knitted fabric, sponge, canvas, high-load bearing sponge, XPE, high-quality carbon structural steel, 
birch multilayer board, etc.
Features: Certified by AIBA, the overall performance is stable and reliable. It adopts high-quality metal rectangular 
tube frame structure, with multi-layer board, flexible layer, cover sheet. Won the praise of professional athletes in many 
competitions. 
① The high platform is mainly composed of columns, supporting beams and wooden boards: the main materials of the 
frame and columns are steel rectangular tubes; the main material of the wooden board assembly is birch multi- layer boards. 
The high platform adopts the U-clip wrap connection method, which has a firm and reliable connection and a beautiful 
appearance;
② Comfortable feet, good elasticity,which is good for athletes to play;
③ Non-slip, good load capacity;
④ Easy installation and removal.

Boxing Ring for Training 

5-meter Boxing Ring

Model: TQ2252/2
Specifications: 5000mm×5000mm×1991mm（Platform height: 500mm）

6-meter Boxing Ring

Model: TQ2252
Specifications: 6000mm×6000mm×2442mm（Platform height: 1000mm）

7-meter Boxing Ring

Model: TQ2252/1
Specifications: 7000mm×7000mm×2442mm（Platform height: 1000mm）

Material: PU,PVC warp knitted fabric, sponge, canvas, high-load bearing sponge, XPE, high-quality carbon structural steel, 
birch multilay er board, etc.
Features:
① The high platform is mainly composed of columns, supporting beams and wooden boards: the main materials of the 
frame and columns are steel rectangular tubes; the main material of the wooden board assembly is birch multi-layer boards. 
The high platform adopts the U-clip wrap connection method, which has a firm and reliable connection and a beautiful 
appearance;
②  Comfortable feet, good elasticity, which is good for athletes to play;
③  Non-slip, good load capacity;
④  Easy installation and removal.

0807

Aiba Certification
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Competition Boxing Helmet (leather)

Model: TSA1001
Specification: S/M/L/XL
Material: The surface layer is selected first layer of cowhide, the inner 
stuffer is made of latex, EVA, sponge, etc;
Features: The selected first layer of cowhide is delicate; comfortable, 
light, strong protective performance; breathable design, the top of the 
helmet can be adjusted to make wearing comfortable; super strong 
Velcro, the number of times of bonding can be more than 5000, more 
durable, more solid bonding; the thickening treatment of the back part 
can provide the most professional protection.

Competition Boxing Gloves (leather)

Model: TSA1002-01    Specification: 8oz
             TSA1002-02                           10oz
             TSA1002-03                           12oz
             TSA1002-04                           14oz
Material: The surface layer is selected first layer of cowhide, the inner 
stuffer is made of latex, EVA, sponge, etc;
Features: The selected first layer of cowhide is delicate, so that the 
gloves can form a natural and perfect arc, and provide the most 
meticulous protection when clenching; the leather folds are neat and 
uniform, with a strong three-dimensional sense; super strong Velcro, 
the number of times of bonding can reach more than 5000; the thumb 
and the glove itself are tightly attached, effectively preventing the 
injury when using swing punch.

Competition Boxing Helmet (PU)

Model: TSA1001A
Specification: S/M/L/XL
Material: The surface layer is selected high-quality PU, the inner 
stuffer is made of foaming rubber;
Features: The selected high-quality PU is delicate; comfortable, 
light, strong protective performance; breathable design, the top of the 
helmet can be adjusted to make wearing comfortable; super strong 
Velcro, the number of times of bonding can be more than 5000, more 
durable, more solid bonding; the thickening treatment of the back part 
can provide the most professional protection.

1009

Floor Boxing Ring

Model: TQ2309
Specification: 5000mm×5000mm×1500mm
Material: PU leather, sponge, high bearing  sponge, XPE, high-quality carbon steel, etc.
Features:
① Excellent protection performance, good antiskid, not easy to deform, durable, grand and decent, environmental materials, excellent 
processing technology;
② It is made of high-quality materials, combined frame, easy to disassemble and transport. The ropes around it are made of steel wire, 
foam pipe, PU leather and other materials, which are strong and beautiful;
③ Surface treatment: all metal parts are pickled and phosphated, and then shot blasting and sprayed. The automatic powder 
electrostatic spraying equipment is adopted. The coating has good weathering resistance, high impact strength, stable quality of metal 
coating, excellent acid and alkali resistance, moisture and heat resistance, anti-aging and so on.

Aiba Certification

Aiba Certification
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Competition Boxing Gloves (PU)

Model: TSA1002A-01              Specification: 8oz
            TSA1002A-02                                     10oz
            TSA1002A-03                                     12oz
            TSA1002A-04                                     14oz
Material: The surface layer is selected high-quality PU, one stop 
molding of foaming rubber.
Features: The selected high-quality PU is delicate, so that the gloves 
can form a natural and perfect arc, and provide the most meticulous 
protection when clenching; the leather folds are neat and uniform, 
with a strong three-dimensional sense; super strong Velcro, the 
number of times of bonding can reach more than 5000; the thumb 
and the glove itself are tightly attached, effectively preventing the 
injury when using swing punch.

Groin Guard for Men

Model: TST1002
Specification: S/M/L/XL
Material: High-quality PU
Features: Hard plastic inner stuffer, made of high elastic foam, 
strong elastic band, especially increase the protection of the lower 
abdomen.

Groin Guard For Women

Model；TST1001
Specification: S/M/L/XL
Material: High-quality PU
Features: Larger protection area, made of high elastic foam, 
strong elastic band. Especially increase the protection of the lower 
abdomen, suitable for daily training and competition.

1211

Boxing Shoes

Model: TSA2016
Specification: 36#-45#
Material: Flyknit
Features: Comprehensive sports experience upgrading; the vamp 
adopts flyknit and fusing technology to make the vamp more 
integrated and enhance the comfort of wearing and breathability; 
the lace binding system adopts flying wire technology to make 
the vamp more fit the foot surface and reduce the energy loss 
caused by frequent movement of the foot in the shoe; the insole 
and interior adopt nano odor proof and waterproof technology to 
keep the inside of the shoe long time dry; the sole rubber adopts 
the antiskid formula of wrestling shoes, the grip is greatly 
enhanced; the appearance is updated.

Boxing Uniform

Model: TSA2008
Specification: S/M/L/XL/2XL/3XL/4XL
Material: Knitted fabric
Features: The cutting structure of the clothing is scientifically 
designed, the knitted fabric is moistureabsorbing and sweat-
wicking, and the air permeability is good. The texture of the 
material is upgraded to make it more comfortable to wear, and 
the movement is unimpeded; the men's and women's styles are 
designed differently

Mouth Guard

Model: TSA2017
Specification: Average size
Material: Edible silica gel
Features: Made of edible silica gel, healthy and environmentally 
friendly, and can be used at ease. Tooth guard can make our teeth 
get the best protection when impacted. What's more, it can form a 
shock absorption effect in the mouth and help to reduce most of the 
shock force when impacted.

Hand-wrap

Model: TQW0183.01-01     Specification: 3000mm, 50mm wide
             TQW0183.01-02                            5000mm, 50mm wide
Material: Pure cotton
Features: Made of pure cotton, good air permeability, soft and 
comfortable, with convenient nylon self-adhesive design, it can 
effectively avoid injury during fight sports and training, and 
make athletes perform better.
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Multifunctional Training Station

Model: TQ2289
Specification: 2736mm×2736mm×2600mm
Material: Carbon structural steel
Features: This product is a multifunctional comprehensive 
boxing trainer integrating sandbags (4 pieces), pear ball, wall 
target and boxing speed ball. It covers a small area and does 
not need to be fixed. Users can disassemble and adjust the 
boxing trainer according to their own needs, making it more 
flexible to use.

Multifunctional Rotary Training Station

Model: TQ2289/1
Specification: 3900mm×3900mm×2705mm
Material: Carbon structural steel 
Features: This product is a multi-functional comprehensive 
training device which integrates sandbags, pear balls and wall 
targets. It covers a small area, does not need to be fixed, and 
the sandbags can rotate around the column. Users can adjust 
the position according to their own needs, use more flexibly, 
suitable for indoor exercise, can effectively enhance the 
muscle's explosive force and reaction speed.

1413

Boxing Pear Shape Sandbag

Model: TSA2005
Specification: 900mm, weigh 50kg
Material: High-quality PU
Features: Equipped with special rotator, high elastic foam 
layer, rubber cloth core.

Simple Lifting Speed Ball Rack

Model: TQ2288
Specification: 835mm×600mm×710mm (height of track)
Material: Steel, birch multilayer board 
Features: This product is an auxiliary training equipment. 
Easy to install, height adjustable, can be used for people of 
different height.

Speed Ball Rack

Model: TQ2288/1
Specification: 700mm×600mm×430mm 
Material: Steel, birch multilayer board
Features: This product is an auxiliary training equipment 
fixed on the wall. The steel frame is firm, with a rotatable 
bearing. It’s used by the user for speed exercise.
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Human Shape Tumbler

Model: TS4204B1-01              Specification: 80kg    1800mm
             TS4204B1-02                                    100kg   1800mm
Material: PU
Features: The base is made of pure cast iron, rubber coated. 
No noise and no damage to the floor. The steel sleeve plug-
in connection mechanism is adopted between the base and 
sandbag. This tumbler can stimulate the regular swing of 
human body, suitable for dodge training.

Column Tumbler
 
Model: TS4203B1-01             Specification: 80kg     1700mm
             TS4203B1-02                                    100kg   1700mm
Material: PU
Features: The base is made of pure cast iron, rubber coated. 
No noise and no damage to the floor. The steel sleeve plug-
in connection mechanism is adopted between the base and 
sandbag. Suitable for dodge training.

1615

Boxing Wall Fixed Lifting Pear Ball Rack

Model: TSA2013
Specification: φ600mm×30mm(wooden board), 
                       1000mm×600mm(steel frame)
Material: Steel, wood.
Features: The main structure of the steel frame is fixed on 
the wall. The height of the wooden board can be adjusted 
according to the height of the player. It has a rotatable 
bearing. This product is used for speed exercise.

Boxing Sandbag

Model: TQ2542
Specification: φ350mm×1200mm
Material: Sky pu, stuffer
Features: Durable

Model: TQ2545
Specification: φ450mm×1400mm
Material: Sky pu, stuffer
Features: Sweat absorption, durable

Model: TQ2543
Specification: φ400mm×1300mm
Material: Sky pu, stuffer
Features: Durable
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Lengthened Hand Target

Model: TSA1027  
Specification: Average size
Material: PU
Features: New lengthened type with superior
materials, high elastic EVA filling.

Hand Target

Model: TSA2000
Specifications: 200mm×250mm×50mm
Material: PU
Features: High density compression foam, bending in line 
with the human hand shape, the center of the palm has a 
curved design, feel more comfortable.

Hand Target (monkey face)

Model: TSA1022
Specifications: 310mm×200mm×55mm
Material: PU
Features: Made of high density EVA foam, PU leather surface, 
comfortable to hold the target, firm and firm like monkey face, 
the filling material of this product is flexible, light and durable.

Arc-shaped Foot Target

Model: TSA1026
Specifications: 395mm×215mm×100mm  
Material: PU
Features: Tear resistance and environmental material, with 
destructive test on the punching surface, unique design with 
multiple stitching, it's flexible to use.

1817

Multifunctional Boxing Target

Model:TSA1028A/TSA1028B
Specifications: 1000mm×1500mm×2200mm 
Material: Steel plate stytle / Floor type
Features: It can greatly improve the reaction capacity and 
action fluency in the movement, and strike ability and 
acceleration of the boxing combination.

Arc-shaped Target

Model: TSA1017
Specifications: 650mm×450mm×100mm  
Material: PU
Features: Arc-shaped design, with imitation leather and EVA 
filling, and it's solid and good for punching.
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Training Stick Target

Model: TSA1025
Specifications: 560mm×60mm
Features: One-step molding, elastic EVA, with destructive test on 
the punching surface, velcro fastening, good hand feeling with no 
sliding, sophisticated stitching, and durable.

Rosin Box

Model: TQ2267
Specifications: 450mm×450mm×50mm
Materials: Pinewood board and brich sandwich plate.  
Features: It's skid resistance for the athletes to apply rosin or 
magnesium powder to the sole of their feet.

Protective Backpack 

Model: TSA2004
Material: High-density Oxford cloth
Features: Can accommodate a variety of protective gear, training 
supplies, drawstring design, fine workmanship, convenient and 
fast, simple and elegant design, ideal backpack or training.

Skipping Rope

Model: TSA2003
Specifications: 3000mm 
Material: Rubber
Features: With spindle and foam sponge in the handle.

2019

Boxing Speed Ball

Model: TSA2009  
Specifications: 210mm×210mm
Material: PU
Features: New design with simple hook, it's easy to install. high-
elastic rope makes a faster rebound, wearresistant, not easy to
fall off, it's suitable for professional athletes and amateurs.

Multifunctional Wall Target

Model: TSA1023
Specification: 700mm×400mm×300mm  
Material: PU
Features: With steel-frame structure and EVA filled inside, it's 
suitable for practising hooks, straight punches and swings.

Iran Target

Model: TSE1016
Specifications: 450mm×250mm×100mm  
Material: PU
Features: New type target, it's flexible to use and it's suitable for 
Taekwondo gymnisium and its amateurs.
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Taekwondo Mats (new octangle type)

Model: TQ1534
Specifications: 12000mm×12000mm×25mm
Colors: Red, Blue/Yellow, Green/Blue, Green
Material: Storiform leather, XPE
Features:
1. Elegant appearance with high-rate compoundstoriform leather,The competition area is 8000mm octagonal shape.
2. Flame heat sealing and water cutting process, it consists of 9 unit blocks, new seamless connection method, it's beautiful 
and easy to install. With comfortable feeling, good elasticity, it is excellent for athletes to exert their sports abilities.

World 
Taekwondo Federation

2423

Taekwondo High Platform

Model: TQ1278/1 
Specifications: 14270mm×14270mm×600mm (customized 
size is acceptable)  
Material: High-quality carbon steel, brich sandwich plate 
Features: With unit design and horizontal adjustable, it's easy 
to disassemble and install, customized size is acceptable.

Taekwondo Training Mats (octagonal)

（1）Model: TQ1522
          Specifications: 12000mm×12000mm×25mm        Size/piece: 828mm×828mm 
          Colors: Red, Blue 
          Material: XPE
          Features: Mainly used for taekwondo competition and training. It consists of competition and protection 
 areas and are distinguished by two different colors.
          Structure: Serrated lock.   

（2）Model: TQ2638
          Specifications: 12000mm×12000mm×25mm 
          Colors: Red, Blue
          Material: EVA (high elasticity)
          Features: The field consists of competition area and protection area and are distinguished by two different  
colors.With comfortable feeling, good elasticity, it is excellent for athletes to exert their sports abilities.
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Taekwondo Protection Set

Model: TSE1012
Descriptions: It includes one-step molding head guard, thickened chest protector, groin guard, elbow guard,leg guard and 
bag. With first-class materials and craftsmanship, lightweight, sturdy and durable.Excellent protection performance and no 
negative effects on athletes make it one of the best protective products in the market.

2625

Taekwondo Training Mats (square )

（1）Model: TQ2633  
          Specifications: 12000mm×12000mm×30mm
          Material: XPE

（2）Model: TQ2575  
          Specifications: 14000mm×14000mm×25mm
          The competition area consists of 144 pieces of mats(8000mm×8000mm). 
          Colors: Red, Blue/Yellow, Blue  
          Material: High resilience EVA    

（3）Model: TQ2521 
          Specifications: 12000mm×12000mm×25mm
          The competition area consists of 144 pieces of mats(8000mm×8000mm).
          Colors: Red, Blue 
          Material: EVA 
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Taekwondo Groin Guards for Male

Model: TSE1003
Specifications: 1#/2#/3#/4#/5#  
Material: High quality PU
Features: With compressed polyurethane material filled 
inside, excellent protection, comfortable to use and it's 
quick to restore the original shape.

Taekwondo Elbow Guard

Model: TSE1004 
Specifications: 1#/2#/3#/4#/5#
Material: High quality PU
Features: With compressed polyurethane material filled inside, 
excellent protection, comfortable to use and it's quick to restore 
the original shape.

Taekwondo Competition Foot Cover

Model: TSE1002
Specifications: S/M/L/XL/XXL 
Material: High quality PU
Features: The quality is improved under the guidance of WTF 
new rules and the air permeability and sweat absorbency are 
also greatly improved. Special process on the details of the toe 
part of the foot cover makes it more comfortable to wear.

Taekwondo Competition Gloves

Model: TSE1001
Specifications: S/M/L/XL/XXL 
Material: High quality PU
Features: The quality is improved according to the WTF new 
rules and the air permeability and sweat absorbency are also 
greatly improved. Special process on the details of the palm of 
the glove makes it more comfortable to wear.

Taekwondo Chest Protector

Model: TSE1000 
Specifications: 1#/2#/3#/4#/5#
Material: High quality PU
Features: With compressed polyurethane material 
filled inside, excellent protection, comfortable to use 
and it's quick to restore the original shape.

Taekwondo Head Guard

Model: TSE1011  
Specifications: 1#/2#/3#/4#/5#
Material: With polyurethane CR sheet, one-step foaming 
craftsmanship.
Features: Designed according to mechanical principles, 
soft and comfortable, excellent air permeability and 
deodorization, brilliant protection ability.

Taekwondo Leg Guard

Model: TSE1005 
Specifications: 1#/2#/3#/4#/5#
Material: High quality PU
Features: With compressed polyurethane material filled inside, 
excellent protection, comfortable to use and it's quick to restore 
the original shape.

2827

Taekwondo Groin Guards for Female

Model: TSE1003A
Specifications: 1#/2#/3#/4#/5#  
Material: High quality PU
Features: With compressed polyurethane material filled 
inside, excellent protection, comfortable to use and it's 
quick to restore the original shape.
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Curved Rear Kick Target

Model: TSE1014 
Specification: 600mm×400mm×100mm
Material: PU 
Features: Radar design of target body and flat target surface can 
effectively improve the hitting speed and strength of the trainer and 
give the target holder the most effective protection.

Hand Target

Model: TSE1015
Specification: 380mm×180mm
Material: PU
Features: The target surface of high-quality material with highquality 
filler is not only lightweight, but also durable. The design of the target 
body can bring about an effective improvement in feel and striking. 
The function, materials, design and appearance of this product reflect 
the professional brand style. The target is suitable for daily training 
and it’s an indispensable tool for Taekwondo pratice.

Straight Back Kick Target

Model: TSE1021
Specification: 600mm×400mm×100mm
Material: PU 
Features: Large chest target for practicing leg strength, strong and 
durable, good kick feeling, fully guarantee the safety of the target 
holder, and greatly improve the level of strength exercises.

Handguard Taekwondo Arc Target

Model: TSE1034 
Specification: 420mm×250mm×50mm
Material: PU 
Features: Polyethylene foam, compressed sponge inner core, with 
excellent protection effect, comfortable use and fast recovery.

3029

Imitation Leather Breast Target

Model: TSE1018 
Specification: 500mm×400mm×100mm 
Material: PU + High-density canvas 
Features: Economical and practical, lightweight and durable.

Curved Chest Target

Model: TSE1013 
Specification: 800mm×380mm×200mm 
Material: PU  
Features: Large strength chest target, mainly used for strength 
training in Taekwondo practice. The target surface is humanized 
and curved, bringing the best hitting feeling Effectively improve 
training results.

Taekwondo Shoes

Model: TSE1019 
Specification: 34 #-45 # 
Features: The upper is reinforced with material, which is more 
protective, more durable, and it can effectively protect toes. Beef 
tendon soles are lighter, harder and more breathable, which can 
protect the feet from dryness at higher temperatures.
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Taishan Competition Uniform 

Uniform Fabric: Polyester

TSE1020A "light rain drop" pattern

Taishan Uniform for Black Belt Under 16

Product Features: 
All polyester, the uniform with distinguish between men and women.

Men ’s top is white cardigan ‘y’ red and black collar, 
pants are bright blue.

Women's tops are white cardigan ‘y’ red and black collar, 
pants are red.

TSE1023 Product With Striped Jacquard
TSE1025 Product With 'WT'

Taishan Uniform for Black Blet

Product Features: Polyester and cotton, the clothing have distinguish of men and women.

Men ’s top is white cardigan ‘y’ black collar, 
pants are navy blue.

Women's top is a white cardigan ‘y’ black collar, 
pants are gray-blue.

TSE1026  Dan's With 'WT' Words
TSE1029  Dan's Dopont Fabric

Taishan High-ranked Uniform

Product Features: Polyester, Taekwondo 7 
or higher Persons in the upper ranks do not 
distinguish between men and women. Top is 
yellow color, black collar with 'y' cardigan, 
and dark blue pants.

The material for all high-ranked uniform:

TSE1027 High Section 'WT'
TSE1030 High Section DuPont Fabric

3231
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Karate Floor

Model: TQ1566 
Specifications: 12000mm×12000mm×20mm 
Material: High-quality environmental protection XPE 
Features: The venue is composed of a competition area and a 
protection area, which is distinguished by two colors. The feet 
feel comfortable, the elasticity is moderate, and the surface of 
the mat surface is non-slip, which is good for athletes Play level.

Karate Headgear

Model: TSD1003 
Specification: S/M/L/XL/XXL 
Material: High-quality PU 
Features: The latest model, soft and comfortable lining, 
thickening treatment behind the head, integrated design, 
easy to wear, and safer protection.

Karate Competition Chest Protector

Model: TSD1001 
Specification: S/M/L/XL/XXL 
Material: High-quality PU 
Features: The latest style, made of rubber and plastic with 
high elastic foam. The back has a hook and loop design, 
making it easier to wear.

Karate Competition Chest Protector

Model: TSD1004 
Specification: S/M/L/XL/XXL
Material: High-quality PU Product 
Features: The latest style, made of rubber and plastic with 
high elastic foam. Hook and loop design on the back makes 
it easier to wear.

3635

Karate Gloves

Model: TSD1009A /TSD1009B 
Specification: S/M/L/XL/XXL  
Material: Microfiber / PU 
Features: Onepiece molding process, protects the peaks 
of the punches, the elastic band is pulled enough, and it is 
not easy to fall off; precision sewing, good toughness, tear 
resistance.

Karate Training Ground

Model: TQ2711 
Specification: 12000mm×12000mm×30mm 
Material: High-quality EVA Product 
Features: One-time foam molding, splicing of mother and 
child teeth, fast installation, moderate elasticity, meeting the 
requirements of competition and training.

Karate Floor

Model: TQ1566A 
Specification: 12000mm×12000mm×20mm 
Material: High-quality environmental protection XPE 
Features: The venue is composed of the competition area and 
the protection area, which is distinguished by two colors. 
The foot feels comfortable, the elasticity is moderate, and the 
diamond-shaped surface is non-slip. Changing the surface 
pattern increases the friction coefficient of the entire field, 
which is more conducive to athletes' performance.
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Man Groin Protector

Model: TST1002A
Specifications: S/M/L/XL
Material: High quality PU
Features: Hard plastic inner part, highelastic foaming 
made, strong elastic band,especially add the protection for 
the lower abdomen.

Karate Shin and Instep Guard

Model: TSD2005
Specifications: S/M/L/XL
Material: High quality PU
Features: Deluster PU surface, machine stitching, 
Polyurethane foam molding inner part.

Women Groin Protector

Model: TST1001A
Specifications: S/M/L/XL
Material: High quality PU
Features: High-elastic foam, strong elastic band,especially 
add the protection for the lower abdomen.

3837

Hand Target

Model: TSA2000
Specifications: 200mm×250mm×50mm
Material: PU
Features: High density compression foam, bending in line with 
the human hand shape, the center of the palm has a curved design, 
feel more comfortable.

Hand Target (monkey face)

Model: TSA1022
Specifications: 310mm×200mm×55mm
Material: PU
Features: Made of high density EVA foam, PU leather surface, 
comfortable to hold the target, firm and firm like monkey face, 
the filling material of this product is flexible, light and durable.

Foot Target

Model: TSA1030
Specifications: S/M/L
Material: PU
Features: The built-in padding is made of EVA, which conforms 
to the international standard, and the surface is specially treated, 
which is non-slip, nondeformation and wear-resistant.The sound 
is clear and loud.

Arc-shaped Foot Target

Model: TSA1026
Specifications: 395mm×215mm×100mm
Material: PU
Features: Tear resistant environmental protection material, 
percussion surface through destructive testing, multi-seam, unique 
design, flexible use.

Karate Uniform

Model: TSD1002
Specifications: 1#-5#
Material: Pure cotton
Features: Good vertical fabric, fast drying fiber and pure 
cotton mixed. heat ventilate quickly after more exercises, 
the lining fabric of the neckline cuff not only feels good, 
but also decrease the stickup of the body, to improve the 
flexibility of the movement.




